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Report to George a. Darden, Assistant General Counsel, Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission; by Irwin a. DOAddario,
Regional manager, Field operations Div.: Regional Oftice
(Denver).

Issue Area: Personnel Hanageeaet and Compensition (3Q0.
Contact: Field'operations Div.: Regional Office (Desner.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Peran.l

management (805).

Time and attendance practices of Group Um of the
Denver Office of the Egual amployment Opportunity Comission
warrant immediate attention and corrective action.
Findings/Conclusions: Two areas in which the tize and attendance
system is not fully implemented are: (1) s'rFervisors do not
certify biweekly timecards as required; and (2) tiaecards are
not posted on a daily basis. It appears that sore employees are
lax in arriving at work on time and remaiting for the entire
won:kday. Analysis of sign-in/sign-out sheets revealed that no
erployee was charged annual or other type of leave fcr tarliness
or early departure. Some emplcyees were granted administrative
leave if their automobiles broke down on the way to wcrk. It is
the office's pract4ce to grant up tc 3 days cf administrative
leave to attend funerals. Attesdance record cards disclosed
nunerou- errors including excessive leave balance carryover and
erroneous leave accuuolation. Recommendations: The egional
office should: assure that duty hour and leare regulations are
appropriately and consistently carried out; change the policy
for administrative leave for funerals and discontinue sch leave
for automobile breakdowns; empiasize that the official lunch
period is q5 minutes; and assure accuracy on attesdaucr record
cards through periodic supervisary review. (IRBBS)
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?r. GOorTCe ;I. .DVricn
.Assistantt Ccncral Co;msel.
£qlua F~lorr~.9 nt ;i-.-ortunit: Co!-.ission
1531 stout Street
renvr, Cclorsdo d&'.02

Dear :lr. Darden:

We have cor..leted our surrve of the ti!le and attendance rocedurus
and practices as ti-e' rclatc to Gromp. III of your office. Lac: of the
followin. Points ;a.Is discusscd Uith yrou and your adiinistrativc officer
on :Iove--ier 1°, 1'76.'. Yu both oexressed thle belief t;,at a Survy of
either C(rowu I or II wolld not have disclosed the sarre deficiencies.
MHilc we are una:ilc to address that area snecifically, wie believe tihat
the deficiencies are of a nature wizic% warrant yonr' ir..ediate attention
and corrective action. In addition, re believe the rules and reula-
tions are intende! to !,e apllied consistently to all col'loyces, rceard-
less of the or-:anizatio':al cl'c:cnt to which th:ey ray he assinc'd.

1. Thoe Etual i'zrloyinent Opportunity Cormlission (uE.C) uses trhe
General Services Adr'inistrqtionls ti;.!:- and attcndanc syster. ,le believe
the systcm is sounJd if f::lly i-nlenented. iie havc found tuvo areas hiecre
you have not fullyr i.r:le-ronted this systoe and therefore do not rain all
tie control it of'r-rs. rhLe first area is t!at rtlder "our current Frac-
tice, t!he suecrvisors do not ccrtify the hi-wecekl. ti.e cards of
evrloyces uta..er r:cir control as rcecuiredl. "at;cr , t!;c ai.-.iistrativc
officer certifiets all tii.c cards. i;e discussed this area wit thl:e
adr:inistrativc o-f;.ccr -tatin. tVat :e felt tihe tCo; leadurs would be in tlhe
best position to ccrt.f- tince cards. .ST:e indicated tV'it tear, leader
position descril:tiois ucrc reccutly cmnl: ecd amd t.lat i;:ctr-:cnts could
not certify tine cards.. Accordin;.ly, that rcs onsiibilityr i:otdd be
fulfilled l.y group leaders au:are of th:eir e:t.lo-ccs t attendance.

ile second are._ is t'at tl:¢c cards aire et "stc~d ot a daily :asis
as rcqcircu. IV r;c'ieve t'Vi.t institu:in' .- 'i ;-roccdure ;onlld provide
*rcatcr control aot' for-c: t 'ail :: vcisio:;s -, zdir- the c':ar.lzn', of leave
for tardintss and Ici-;arturc ocioro ti:e w;nr:.lt cns. ased on our survey,



and the many tires you !:ave ecr-,hasized these areas in staff neetkigs, it
apvears that-so;e oir our .:lorces !;avo bccore extroeely lax in arriving,
at wori; on tite and rc-:ainin; for thie cntire work;day. (Sce item nuaber
2.)

2. On Septetber 1, 1976, you issued Standardl Ocrating Procedure
Numnr 3 wuiic:J adtviscs, all er.-.llnaces of e.tablis!hedl duty hours and
instituted a si"n-i,/out ?rcced::re. It also reitcrates the polic;, as
spelled out in the Ceneral :;ervices :-Vtinistration ti.i and attendance
-;unal, t;at all -sucrvisnor are responsible for enforcin-: office hours,
lunch period, and lcave reculatious. ite b'elleve the systen you have
devised is -joo; aid si;onld Tprovidec the necessarv control over those areas
if i-roperly ir:,lcLcr.tGt and tiie jlr.urvisor; carry out t.ocir rtslonsibilitics.

Aralysis of data on t;re si-n-in/out s:cets of Group ITI peosormol
for the period of S,,.te' er 2 t,-rou:;? Uctoder 23 (l wvorLinp days) dis-
closed the £olloiino'.

%Mhe of ec loyers 16
Total mlre.-icr of tir.os tan!y 163
Pange of azunfcr o. tiues tarly 0 to 24
Total nr-ucr of minuzes tardty 2,390
TarJiness ran!e in ninutes - S to 90
Total nimber of tirncs dc.pared early 355
Total nuter of =inutes early dcparture 850.
Early d:-arture rma:-e in miratcs S to 105
Total nut-cr of tices 14 e-.ployees

failoed to sirn out 119

The annual attcndance records for this group s!,ow that no eployee
uas carJ .d anntral or any ota':er teo of leave for t!his tnrdil:ss or early
dearture; rat.;cr y-our suwcrvisors zad yoursclf have chosen to excuse
these pncrsonnel and tcret.,y sulstal,:tiall retiuce t-c w.ount of available
productive ti:;c. This action is r-n!trary to your stated ;olicy and regu-
lations. ilhe rnual states tihat tartiness mnay be excused w:en reasons
appear ade'luate; t:iis sect:is iiowever, will not be used to ernait habitual
or fre.juent tardiness.

tie believe tlese :oriods or absance are serious azd could affect
the p;rorrrafatic oreratioms of your o2ffice. We r:cortcend you take uhat-
ever action :wcceCsar. to as-crc ti-.t ul::y i:our ant! leave rcgulations be
alpropriately an,, consistently carric~e out.

3. Our survc' tl:;c, disclosed t?.at so:.!e c;,loyces wcro grantcd
d=&inistrative leave if t;:eir -::-..o.-1 a;to..:-cdtil 'rr e.: .iown on t!-c way

to aorl; oI.ile otiers tnr'-. ann::al 1lcave ,:?.'lr sj,inlar circ.--.st.tccs.
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While the manual provides someo discretion reanrding situntions in which
cnloyees ay ahe excused, ue believe that granting adtinistrativc leave
for suclh rcasons is a rather licbral exercise of discretion and shoula
be discontir.ucd.

4. fe have noted that it is your rractice to grant up to 3
days adrtlnistrative leave to attend ,=cerals. Pe!,ulations rcaLe provisions
for this t.ye of leave to e:;loc,:es 'iosc irmediate relative dies as a
rcst:lt of wounds% discasu, or injury incurred as a nel,cr of the Aned 
Forces in a co-wfat zone. Your a -I'inistrative officer stated t;lat she
has &dvisod you that maost of tnis type of leave gnrated .as not in
accordance with this re'ulation..

You stated that it; as your position that you have the discretion
to grant ad:inistrative leave for fiuerals ot;;er t'.an those cited in
the regulation. T.c rc.ul.ations re-ardin. funeral leave are explicit
and leave nothig;: to the ad:inuistrators discretion. Accorlin:;ly, we
reconanld that, for tl.c current leave year, you adjutst thie ansual leave
balance for each e:,nlo'ee wh:o was im?roerly ,rantcd a&;inistrativc
leave to attend fticurals. For t'hose ernloyees teho !:ave transferred to
other govorrrcnt agencics, you s!;ould notify that aqency of the nmLber
of days by which the c:.Tloyees' anntal leave balance should JC adjusted.

We understand that you intend to change your policy re:tarding
adzinistrative leave for funerals bei l;ni;l: iith thie next leave year.
::_ recormend that this policy be cihan.ed icriediatcly.

S. Tho official lunch pcriod for your office is 4S ninutes. You
have issued rir.erous rc::oranducs v;:ercin you state that up to 1 Itour
will be acceptable for luncht. iy doin:: so, you lhave estailished policy
that the lunch etriod :;ill [e 1 h}our. c;e reco::,icnd tt;at -ol eCitiler
retract thcse ,re:-lorallds and O:;:.hasize tVat the official lunc.i period
is 45 ninutes or appro,riately extend botlh the lunch period and ti;c uork
day.

6. Analysis of selected Amnual Attendance lIecord cards disclosed
omnerous errors incl!li;;; cec:ussivc. leanve elalance ciaryover and ec;-Tlcous 
leave accunulatioiis. In audition, th;ere were no indications t!:at super-
visors tere revie.trii t:iese recordls se-:i-annually for acclracy as required.
Me a.khnistrative officer told us she Ieceives a printout xor each 
eplo:-ec at the -ni, o, t::c leave ycar an .. :a;.c. ncccesar; adjust:. nats
to tVa An nunl Atztn"':mcc 'ccord cards. Si::ce t::e attendance records
-Maintained !y her are thc ofiCicial rccord. of 'our offirc, it is necessarv
that tlhey .e ;,re-anre ::it': :r,_'ut carr to acclrntcly rc J'ect t,:c c:.lo.cces*
attencmcec record an.! ?ro----r leave '.nceso Ai:ro-!ri'atc pieriodlic
sU-ervisory r.·vie ,,o!l'. asire as;r u:c;:rncy.
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7. In revicwini selected travel vouchers, we observed that it
seems to be co on practice tiht personncl not reort for duty to the
office on dayS of dc.arture for and return froe travel status, reard-
less of :,lat tiue they actually dciart or arrive. Your adoinistrative
officcr . aid that so-c ';ersons are rerortinI2 for duty on "the day of
derarture but are returnian to their residenc:es to get their luggateoo. ie
have observed you dcartir. the office for tc=corary duty with your
ba!! aoe and believe you s!-ould reqtuire your staff to brinff their ba,-aage
to t.e o.'ice on days of dcaarturc. J ., recom-end that you devise and
in',le.;c:at a ;olic:. r..uiri:l:; cr.:loyeas to rc!ort to the ofrficc for duty
if they- caxn siend a ;'easonable arount of tire, detcrzined by you, prior
to departinr. fer t!:o aij:ort or at t:he end of the worl. day when rcturning
froed travcl status. 

'o hlave been advised that the EiEOC Internal Audit Staff has never
made an examination of t!:c adainistrative operations of your office.

m;ank you for the courtesies and cooperation shown .tfr. Peruann
durin- tl:is survey.

We would arpreciate your co!oents regarding the mattcrs discussed
above and the actions you have taken. 

Sincercly yours,

Ir.ia '!. D'Aldario
.ePional ;anr.ager

cc: C!;ail.ran, El:al ... :Io.:-.'nt
Or;?ortinity Cor.aission
Cenieral Coursel, i'ilGC
Internal Audit Staff, LLOC
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